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the World.-Over 800 Delegates ip At. 
tendunce. At Least Five Thousand 

Delegates and Visktors Present, { 

1 Continued from last week | 

SECOND DAY, 

MORNING SERSION. 

i ‘The Convention was called to or 
der by the president. Devotional 
services were conducted by Dr. J L. 
Burrows, ¢f Norfolk, Va Sang Je 
sus, I Jove tby charming name’ 
Prayer by Bro Burrows. © Two thou 
sand voices then united in singing, 
“Grace, 'tis a charming sound” 
Bro. ] L. Dodge, of Washington 
City, offered a touching prayer for 

"God's blessing upon the brethren, and | 
or who was il at dally on the pa 

aptis Publication Society, and oth 
ers, were invited to seats with us 
The Chair announced the commit 

tee on Dr. Frost's resolutions. 
brethren were selected so 25 to give 
esch side a fair showing: | M Frost, 
of Virginia; | s Shackelford, of Ala 
bama; Wm. Atkinson, of Arkansas; 
NA Bailey, of Flond=: ] H. Kil 
patrick, of Georgia; EC Dargan, of 
South Carchina: C Durham, of North 

Carcling; Joshua Leverirg, of Mary 
"laxd; F H Kerfoot. of Kentucky; 

J. 1. Lawless, of Missoury; ] B 
CGambrell, of Missiseippt; W, R 1 

Smith, of Tennessee; W. SS Pennick, 
of Louisiatiz; B. H. Carroll, of Texas. 

i This being the special hour to hear 
representatives of the Southern Bap 

_ tist Theological Seminary, Dr. Broad 
us presented Dr. Kerfoot, the finan 

—eial secretary, who gave a statement 

of the finances of the Seminary, last 
year the statement made showed that 
we had nearly -8300 000 in different 
investments, still there was much 
needed to put the property in such 
shape 2s it sheuld be. Bro. Joshua 

' Levering made the first contribution 
towards raising the $100,000 needed, 
a gift of $5,000 Bro. Geo. Norton 
and his sister inlaw proposed, if the 
remainder of the denomination would 
raise the $100,000, they would give 
$60 ovo more. When he died his will 

"  wasfound to contain an additional $3, 
800 and from other benevolent parties 

. and from the sale of property, over 
_ $50,000; and so soon as the remain 
ing $50 oco are raised then we get at 
once the $00,000 promised by Bro. 

- Norton 
Dr. Broadus introduced his speech 

in a humorous style. He has seen 
: the Seminary pass through three 

: te hod been 4 
have a strorg man stand by him He 
would like to make the nation know 
what tremendous struggles were un 

 dergone by Southern Baptists in hold 
ing up the seminary and their colleges 
in tha years succeeding the war He 
rethembered men and women who 
give to the Seminary when they did 
of know how they would get through 
he year. He remembered with love 

the noble men in other sections who 
helped us. should not speak any 
more before this Convention unless 
for two thirgs: 1. We need money; 
and, 2 we are in ‘Texas. 'Texas 
does big things as well as big talking 
The biggest collection ($35,000) ever 
given the Seminary was when the 
Convention met in Jefferson, Texas. 
The margin of $10,000 was given by 
Northern men. He told how he was 
invited to speak before the anniver- 
sary of the Publication Society in 
Washirgton He said he was not 
ashamed of being recognized as a 

rebel, even in Washington; that he 
was not going to beg for help, but if 
they wanted to give without being 
asked they could do so They gave 
in. twen'y mutes all he needed, 
Speaking of short cuts i theology he 
said: “If a young man reared in 
our land and is a Baptist, he will do 
as he thinks Lest. no matter what you 
say; and I say, Brave! He makes 
mistakes and then confesses them, 
The Seminary was founded so as to 
allow all young preichérs to come to 
the same institution and study the 
Bible, etc. Some of the students take 
very short cuts. A fellow leaves his 
wife and children and soon gets sick 
and goes home. Whenever a student 
coroes to him in the early spring and 
tells how the churches are urgirg him 
ta come hoe, and go to work, and 

bur: self in ks (I ever 
ted very 

el means a marriage | 
no ce prety soon.” He referred to 

_ the temp'ations placed before young 
: preachers 10 keep them from the 52m 
mary. The strangest of all is found 

. in the fact that the fellow’s eyes get 
on an angle with a pair of bright eyes. 

© Quar churches don't appreciate 
thorough training for young men. Ken 
tucky preach ersdraw the rillustrations 
from horses The horse traders get 
a young horse with good blood and 
put the very best training upon him, 
but Baptist churches think when they 
find a wight young man, that he 
needs no training. Young men cught 
to read the papers and find something 
of what is being done by educated 
men, and thus get additional stimulus, 

is 

The speaker then called for contri. 
ations ‘to the Seminary, and pledges 
mounting to over $16, oon were 

Jr. Smith, of the Chicago Stand. 
in behalf of the 
Lducation Siciety 

The | 

cordial welcome was given Southern | 

week, 
Dr J. L M. Curry voiced the sen. 

timents of Southern men in saying | 
that we rejoice in the information 
given and hoped that at our next con- 
vention the same glorious statement 
can be made regarding the Seminary. 

Rev. J. 8. Fehx, of Lynchburg, 
Va, read the report from the com- 
mittee on 

White Population. 

The report took into consideration 
the great increase of population, the 
fact that the white population is the | 
source from which we must get our | 
‘means for missionary operations for | 
the future, and also recommended the | 
raising of 842 ooo additional for the | 
work. The time has now come to | 
do work in New Mexico. Following | 

    how , Samy 
tion, was working i in Now Mexico for 
almost nothing. He must be helped 

The Convention adjourned with 
prayer. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 

The Convention convened 
prayer by Rev. R R Acree. 

Bro, 

white population, 

with 

on the 

morning session 
to raise this year $6 soo, 
was adopted. 

The committee on 
. Fareign Population, 

through Bro. R. H. Harns, of Geor- 
gia, submitted their report. There is 
a sense in which all missions are 
foreign. All who know not Christ 
are aliens and foreigners from the 
commonwealth of God. The im 
immigrants were mentioned, also the 
work among the Indians and in Cuba 
The Home Board seems to be the Dest 
and almost the only force by which 
we can reach them. After the read 
ing of the report, Dr. Harris made an 
earnest speech on the necessities and 
possibilities of the hour. In the past 
Japtists have been the leaders in mis 

sion work, and they cannot fall be 
hind at this date; unless Baptists of 
the South do their duty, these foreign 
people will not have the gospel in its 
purity. Two of the prominent Indian 
chiefs are tn be with us to ask that the 
Southern Baptist Convention send 
them missionaries. They want us to 
‘build a school house. A strong ap 
peal was made to us to help these 
semi civilized tribes, and to make, in 
some degree, restitution for the wrongs 
done them by the white man. Some 
fizures were given showing pres 
ent religious condition of the Inflians 

of certain (ribes Bap 
tists tc/ come in and help them. They 
wiil set apart tracts of land, and will 
help haul the lumber ou! of which to 
erect churches. 

Bro. Monrge, of the Indian Terri 
tory, was invited to speak. In behalf 
of the 250,000 Indians, he thanked 
the brother for the above report. You 
don’t know why Indians remain wild; 
you think they can’t be civilized. You 
won't let them become civilized 
They used to farm and their women 
wove their clothes, but you drove 
them westward. Many of the wild 
tribes are afraid of the white man. 
Remove whisky; remove these mis. 
sionaries of evil, and they will become 
civilized. : There is a brother here 
who first tavght a tribe that it was 
wrong to drink, wrong to gamble. 
They had never heard a white man so 
talk. The agents of the government 
take little or no real interest in the 
Indian's welfare. The Baptist mis 
sion among the Indians can be carried 
on at one tourth the cost that the gov. 
ernment mission costs. There is here 
a Choctaw lady. Being introduced 
to one of our prominent ladies, she 
remarked that she, the Choctaw, look 
ed like an American. They are the 
true Americans The Bapust mis. 
sions among Indians have not been 
recruited since the war. He was not 
pleading for civilized so much as for 
the wild tribes. Help them to build 
a mission house and send a young 
man to do the work. Georgia 18 the 
only state that has missionaries among 
the Indians. Why are men not going 
forward to take Bro. Buckper’s place 
among the Muscogees? They are beg 
ging to be led into greater hight. D> 
let us help the 175,000 wild red men 
Bro. Lancaster, a layman, is doing 
great g¢ od in teaching them how to 
farm and take care of themselves. 

Bro. P. T. Gray, of Mississippi, 
read the report from committee on 

The Colored People. 

The institute work so successfully 

  
carried on in the past, was urged upon 
our attention. Preachers were en 
couraged to do more in their individu- 
al pastorates for this great mass of 
people. The simplicity of the gospel 
takes hold of the negro, and it Bap 

‘tis's will anyways do their duty we 
will take the South, at least so far as 
the negro is concerned. The respon. 
sibility rests with the Northern people 
to send money here for their eleva 
tion, and with us for their best ele: 
vaion, 

Bro. Williams, of Virginia, said in 
‘his city it was difficult to do much for 
the negroes ih their churches, but he 
had found access to them in the jail 
and in the workshops. They can be 
readily reached while at their games 
of ball, etc. He had found on Sun- 
day morning a band of negroes gam- 
bling on the river bank, and after some 
effort preached to them a short ser 
mon. 

Dr. J. Wan. 
nH     

brethren to attend that meeting next 

(question | 
pending at the adjournment of the | 

! 8 Er is asked and thus they become more stable as | 

The report | 

| this question. _ Hie has never seen the | 
| time that he did not thank God for | 

{ what the North has done for this peo- 
ple. He believes, however, they have 

| made some serious mistakes in this 
{line We ought to get back to old 
| ways, we should have places in our 
churches for this people. Then go on 

{ Sunday evening and teach Sunday: 
| schools among them. One of Virgin. 
al’ s leading lawyers for several years 
| has carried on this work, aided by a 
| band of noble young men and women. 
Stonewall Jackson carried on a Sun- 

| day school until he was called to the 
front, and he cften said that 

| greatest sacrifice he had to make was 
i 

to ‘miss his appointment among this | 
class, If we will go with loving 
hearts we will find little dithculty in 
reaching the negroes. 

Bro. B R. Womack, of Arkansas, 
believes in the approachableness of 

fhe negro. He makes his sermons 
simple, and it is amazing to see the 
eagerness with which they drink in 
the deep and precious things of God. 

| There are about 200,0co who are 
| members of Baptist churches. - It 
does seem that this great number 

i should be trained to lead the mass of | 
| negroes, but they get together in such 

| practically pious 
{ be to scatter them over the country, 

| citizens. 
Bro. Hardwick, 

| we overestimate the 
| lie in the approach to negro 
“Efforts to solve the negro question 
have all failed because God's appoint 
ed ways have been ignored. 
doesn’t believe the negro to be any 
more the enemy of “the Southern 
white man than of any other while 
man. 

Bro. 
North 

of Texas, thinks 

the 

Pittman: lived in 
in. the 

N. R. 

, but was born 

of both sides. 
Bro. A. D. Freeman, of Georgia, 

not done his duty by the colored peo 
ple. He related his personal expen 
ence as a pastor. 

The report was adopted 
Bro. Carswell made. the report on 

report of treasurer of Home Board 
Adopted 

Adjourned, after prayer by Bro. A 
J. Waldrop, of Alabama. 

EVENING SESSION. 
The Convention reassembled at 8 

o'clock, Bro. L.. B. Eley in the chair 
Prayer by Dr. GG. A. Nunnally, of 
Georgia. Sang, ‘‘There is a foun- 
tain filled with blood. 

The evening was set apart for a 
mass meeting for home missions 
Dr. John A. Broadus was the first 
speaker. He thinks the Home Board 
deserves our best support, because — 
t. It helps to produce unity and 
keep down centralization. Baptist 

'| assemblies are sometimes called a 
mob, but he rather liked some of our 
mobocratic features. - The actual um 
ty of Baptists in this country is a won 
der to many. 
preacher once spoke of the grand 
unity of American Baptists, but asked 
if it would not help on unity to get 
up some great platform on which to 
stand. He replied that this effort 

ists. If you are going to be a Bap 
tist you must stand on the Bible, the 
New Testament especially, or you 
can't stand at all. He “brought 
down the house” by relating the ne 
gro’s reason why negroes were all 
Baptists. You must stand on the 
Bible, and not attempt to explain any- 
thing away. One reason of our unity 
is because we cherish the principle of 
freedom. To keep up this freedom, 
we must keep down the spirit of cen 
tralization. Something was said in 
his church about a board of deacons 
and lie got up as a free Baptist and 
said, “Board of deacons, fiddlesticks! 
Dzacons are our servants and their 
business is to serve the church, and 
that's all there 1s of it.” This will do 
for Presbyterians, but not for BDapusts 
Their machine won't run with other 
people's gearing. We must look out 
1{ he has read history aright, each 
church that seeks centralization soon 
goes to smash. ; 

This board deserves our support be- 
cause it has operated and can oper 
ate in portions of our country where 
it is no' practicable for other bodies 
to do the work. He referred to its 
work in Louisiana, Texas and Arkan- 
sas. The mineral resources of north 
ern Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, South Carolina, North 
Carolina and Virginia were of such 
magnitude that even King Cotton 
must bow his head and pay its re 
spects to those sections. Baptists 
have the land now and can hold it if 
energy and tact is used He believes 
that if the Home Board will succeed 
in getting the co-operation of the state 

and associational boards, we will get 
ahead of the Methodists. When he 
heard that a Baptist church was the 
first to be bmit in a new railroad 
town, he literally threw up his hat. 
The board needs our help because of 
what it has done and what it can do 
for the colored people. He had 
heard of problem until he was sick of 

  
ever solved by wholesale, You can 
abuse others by wholesale, etc , but 
every problem must be solved, just as 
the Jews, in Nehemiah's time, built 
the walls of Jerusalem We have op 
portunities to do good among the ne. 
groes that no other people have—op 
portunities by contact, and by mem 
ories of the past that he would rather 
‘die than lose. Don’t let us slacken 

of | our efforts by unkind criticism from 
those who understand nothing of the 

j work, either let what may   

the | 

oe : | masses that it is bard for them to be | 
Fichenor spoke 10° the report | | 

One plan seems 10 | ¢ 

difhculiies that | 

He | 

the | 
South, | 

hence he could appreciate something | 

plead guilty to the charge that he had | 

A great Presbyterian | 

would defeat the very unity that ex 

hearing them. No great problem was 

| higher education 2 

features, and have good sense. 3 
i The thick nozed and thick lipped ne- 
gro. This is the Congo negro. Those 
that we have are mostly this class. 
You can't get much out of them. 

Rev. A. |. Diaz is always listened | 
to with pleasure. He wants us to re. 
member that he speaks English | 
only once a year, and can’t talk 
much. His reports showed P40 
bapavéms; present membership, 1707; 
missionaries, 21; all Cubans, and all |   
Cuba; 
and some female; Sunday. school, 

400 We have a Sunday- school 
every day. One hour each day is 
devoted to studying the Bible 
built one house of worship, 

| from cemstery, $4 ooo; congregation 

| increasing. Sunday ale they have 
only a dczen or 50 male members at 
meeting. ‘There is a custom to leave 

so many things to do Sunday morn- 
ing, and while his mem 1 

2 

to do, | 
night. There are 
olic churches in Havana 
one Sunday morning and 
ccunt the attendance at 

‘hurches, and found that the six Bap 

twenty-one Cath.   

Have | 
Incomg, ligious 

i 

ee aes AA AEN 

The black race. be better, 

| 
i 

{ 
| 
{ 

ene eR hsp 

| grateful. The fickleness of Jews in 

but if you are e keeping | ¢ 

This class have thin lips and good them as pure as in former days be | Kentucky. 

Hosea's time is often duplicated in | 
our days. How can we help guard | 

| against this tendency? 

| ory ety. 

| | 
} 
| 
| 
i 

{ 

| 

} i 
i 

i 

»ers try not to | helps largely 
v folate the Sabbath, yet they have much 

ut they come out in force at | 

feel th ™ 

Balist all our faculties in the life | 
Most of us won't 

e dom't think of it. The intellect 
fk fo be interested. 1 the in- 

tellect in reading the Bible; certaiply | 
the field is rich enough for the mind's | 
fullest play of power. Dr, Poindex- | 
ter onee said that a Christian who had | 

3c 

There is | 

mtelled ual reading ot the Bible will 
help gdod preaching. Let your re 

imbility, or feeling, be en 
You need conviction and 
sand feeling also. Think 

botrines until we are 
precious. The will 

be freely "piven to piety also. 
to the fullest develop 

ment of Christian character. 
years ago 1 knew more about the rela. 

liste 
p ng 

§ 

do that; | 

i day school work, 
| 50 mightily 
resolutions, 

{ have been converted on the isle of | a clear view of the atonement would | vince us that it will 
not all preachers; some male | be most useful in this life. 

a much larger proportion of good | our own printing. 
pre aching than of good listening, and | on a manly, Christian platform. 

sure to | 

should | 

This | 

{ IWowds. 
Fhirty | 

tween 
2 sf God's s rn torviter are i 

1 0Oon OFAxixl 8 savereignly and man's | 

He went | 

night to | 
those | will 

| will and 

| tist churches have more people than | 
all Catholic churches together 
is now practicing medicine and meet 
ing with satisfactory success 

talk about religion, 
them on beds of sickness then is his 

| chance. If the sick one should die, 
he leaves his soul with Christ; 
he gets 
church 
doing great 

| town. He went one Sunday 
this people. After sermon 
baptized an old man and woman, 
ther and mother of seven sons a 

{ twenty two daughters Since 
{ the whole family have been 
and a church 1s The Cath 

One of his 

Work i   
10 see 

he 

fa 

, the 
THe 

¥ pe | 
Hl 

formed, 

church 

that he has no 

All were deeply interested 
he related his visit to a priest, 

imprisoned 1 the bishop 

evangelic al pachiog Ie 
refused to leave the Catholic church, 
but afterwards read one of hic er 

mons on sacrifices and decided ho 

the Baptist was the church he wanted 
to be with. ‘He afterwards came with 
him to Atlanta, and was examined by 

a council and baptized into the Sec 
ond Baptist church there. He is 
deeply interested In a new town in 
Cuba. He could make no success 
there, but said, “It is my town.” 

up the 

bishop 

there 

when 

who was 
for his 

Wi rk to do 

A committee of workmen from that 
town afterwards sent for him, and told 
him that they wanted him to establish 
a cemetery there. He answered them, 
“We are not a cemetéry company, 
but a church gompany. ” He got them 
to- promise to help him build a church, 
and he would tee that t hey got a cem 
etery. They need in Cuba a printing 
press, so that Sunday school publica 
tions can be issued in Spanish, and 
also money to pay for that cemetery 
He promiséd that should this money 
be loaned him it will be returned 
next year. Bro. Diaz confessed that 
he did not know how to take a collzc 
tion, so asked Dr. Lansing Burrows 

to do that work for hin. 
The Doctor said: “When the print 

ing press was invented, and men 
learned how to calch in their nimble 
fingers the type and set in array, and 
thus impress on the page thoughts 
and ideas, then was the pow 
er of Rome broken It 13a double 
work we are on—to prepare a place 
to lay away Christ's dead and at the 
same time with the printing press to 
wake up the devil's dead ”’ 

For half an’ hour the secrelaries 
| were kept busy putting down the 
amounts given, and when it was all 
summed up it was found that about 
$2 000 had been secured 

Dr. Francisco Arn the priest 
recently converted rom Catholicism, 
was presénted to the Convention He 
cannot speak English, so Bro. Diaz 
acted as interpreter His general 
manner and the facility with which he 
handles the Spanish language all in- 
dicate him to be an intelligent man 
Bro. Disz said the brother thought 
we all undersiood Spanish, so he 
jreached a regular sermon. He 
thanked the Convention for ther 
treatment. He believes the Baptist 
church to b: 
He considered himsell only a child, 
and wanted our prayers. 

Benediction by Bro. Dodge. 

THIRD DAY (SUNDAY) 
Every chumich, the opera house, 

and even the Spring Palace, were 
honored by the presence of Baptist 
preachers of prominence Earnest 
Sabbath-school talks were made at the 
First Baptist church by Drs -G A 
Nunnally, T. C. Boykin and R | 
Willingham. 

The 11 O'clock Sermon 

was preached by Dr. Jno. A. Broadus. 
Text, Hosea 6:4: * O Ephraim, what 
shall [ do unto thee? O Judah, what 
shall I do uato thee?” 

Prophets were inspired preachcrs 
Their chiet work was to make the 
pe ple do their duty. Then they re 
called past history, ete. You will not 
understand the old prophets unless 
you think of them as inspired preach 
ers, who simply meant business. 
vivid picture of Hosea's time and sur 
roundings was given. Hosea's pic 
ture of Israel's departure from God 
and God's call to them to return, was 
no doubt Juggened rom. his of own ad 

~ 

HI), 

  

‘He took the matier in prayer to God 1 

A 

He | 

While | 
men are too busy on the streets to | 

vet when he finds | 
| by Christ, when he said we must con 
| less him 

but if | 
well, he brings him to his | 

co laborers is | 
a neighboring | 

| verted, 
i would 

fess Christ 
{ aright.” 

then | 
baptized | 

| imagine 

| olic priest has moved away and locked | 
and reported to the | 

the primitive church. | 

| work at heme, 

at | no lettdr to the board. 

  

wiil free than I do now. 
pray constantly, “God helping 

be a better Christian.” You mus 
then you must work, if you 

would correct this tendercy to tempo 
rary piety. 

2. Let us try 10 maintau 
between outward and inward 
This idea of secret inward piety, 
does nat express uself, was 

We need to 
me, i 

' 
i 

rebuked 

before 
that is deep within us will be express 
ed outwardly. But we must not be 
content only with outward profession 
‘ I belwve the poorest man, 

could preach so that 
1 be converted if those 

about were 

men. Any feeling | 

if con 

SOUS | 

who pro i 
iy him ing | 

; Let us employ all our experi 

ences to help in a life of piety. 
that you could 

in a different 
waste Bo time in dreamin 
lady came him waning 2 
recommended as a fo reign, mission 
ary, but she confessed that for three | 
years she had thought so much 
his foreign work 
wi interest in the Sunday-school | 

Cf oo 

you were 

to 

Of i 
1 4 x 

that she had not 

DUTrse 

W € ( 

rcumstance of life} 

iy sii 

every 

ward, 
in pets 

4 
progre 

made : 
only 

still § 

continual | 

We | 

and we can | 
No stand | 

1 wonder th 
rex stands still. The many 

who "has property must do more than | 
stmply busy himse!f in trying to keep | | 
what he has: he must work f r more. 
Everybody in a boat is either going 
down stream rapidly earnest 
striving to go upward. So in a hf 
of piety—no stand still 

The preacher closed with reciting 
Paul's words about being apprehend. | 
ed and pressing forward and then of | 
his victories: ‘1 a 
fight” 1f we would at last 
Paul's security, we must 
first seritiments of pressing on. 

ought to seek 
in a life of piety. 

p walk forward 
that way easily. 

of piety. 

¥ 
0 

Or ¥ 

| 

or yw} FOOL 

€1 J 3 

have fought 

adopt his 

FOURTH | 

MORN 

xe 

x. >A 

ING SESSION, 

Devotional exercises were conduct 
ed by Rev. Jno. F. Parser, of Tr: 
Ala , after which proceedings of 
past day were read and adopted. 

{cla 

| were not competent, 
ly 

| da 
t show he vy 

i how 

TWO 

| It 
Pit 

| they 
| wriie 

1 LO s¢ 

{ len 

| length i 

 Slety as 

, { and 1t is but 

finer 

| ever 

he gave her | 

make | fc 

vont 
i uLst, 

were | | 

i Baltimore 
i the report on 

| spoke 

peculiarly 

i made ag 

{ but not 
i at 

{fine 

i wants lo see 

| telegraph 
| past 

| more 
{ make 

. i 
fhe i 

Ten o'clock was the hour set apart | 
to hear the report from the commit. 
{ee On 

Frost's Resolutions. 

Oamotion of Dre. J. LL. M C 

the morning session was limited as t 

time in which this matter should 
considered. There were both a ma 
jority and a minority report. The 
majority spall] spoke of 
tance of Sunday school werk in the 
South; the fact that the present con 
tract for publican ise dur 

ing next year; that the Home B 
had as much work otherwise 
ccu'd do and should be relieved of 
the publication of Armd Werds; that 
commiitee of nine should bi: app inte 
to take care of ail Sunday school nat 
ters: that committee's local 

should hereafter be dec 

Pr. 

Urry, 

on would ce 

{he 1NAn 

ded: gad that 

he | 
] 

t plina. 
tion on the part © 

| Laraves, 

{ sionary 

he | 

Fed 

{ While the 

the impor- | 
{they 

| th 

L times 

yard | 

as 1t | 
{ to be 

al 

d 
| their 
One 

commitiee of nine should canvass the | 

matter and see if catechetical instiuc 

tion should not take the place of 
international series; that the 

should turn over all contracts, 

have g 
[the : 

Home | 

bP concerning the publication | 
Vords to this committee and | 

Waled bids be 
publication of said series, 
that no exaense to the Convention 

shall be incurred: that no contract 

invited as to the | 
provided | 

£3 Y ap 31 

| £5, 
| want to eat 

shall extend farther than three years, | 
and that whatever expense is entailed 
in formulating this work shall be | 

soo; | to be developed with his taken from the 
again, 
to the 
churches and Sunday schools 

The n.iaority report, 
by brethren Gambrell, 

r yalty of. $1 0 

of Mississippi, 
and Pennick, of Louisiana, reminded | 

j nme sing the body that the action of the con 

the adoption of the majonty report 

| next speak: 

that this series be commen ded | 
favorable consideration of the | 

as presented |- 
{ charact 

{ vention last year would be violated by | 
| easily brag 

Tiny believed the convention had no | 

data by which to 
conclusions, and they ask for the ap 

form business hike | 

pointment of a committee of one op 

each state who shall, during the next 
year, give careful attention to all 
questions relating to Sunday schol 
publications, and then submit their 
report to the cinvention. This re 

i child, at any rate 
11 her hands 

| much in 

port was amended by adding the pro- | 
viso that until Dec. 1 

 { Board retain control of said publica- | 
tions. 

These reports were spoken to by | 
‘B. Gambrell, of Mississip | 

of Virginia, 
A A. Freeman of. one 

, 1891 the Home | take the children. 

£ 

1. B | and reported that he had received but 

eorgia, amd John A. Broadus, of 

Bro. 
men, 
Christian courtesy and common sense, 

I)r, Frost has had this matter on 
his heart for several months 

amazed at the neg! given the Sun- | 

and this is what has | 

Gamibre 

~ 
CCl 

He believed on account | 
| of the representative character of this | 
| convention the matter should be set 
tled. He sees plenty of data to con. 

be a good thing | 
| for us to have our own board and do | 

His speech was | 

{ that boy 
| sionary 

i 1s one of our wisest | 
and his speech was marked by | 

| send out from 
| churches in the Southerh Baptist Con- 

He is | 

moved him to press his | tl 

| this great 

p— 

  

  

  

became the great mis 
Moffett, who, pext t> 

Carey, did so much for the world 
The women’s missionary committee 

Baltimore to all the 

OY 

vention prayer cards, and ask that la 
dies place those cards in the corner of 
their mirror so that each day they will 

ink to pray for the different mission 
Causes. 

Bro. Ellis is personally acquainted 
| with the women who are so interested 

| in this work, aud some have laid their 
hearts on God's altar, and are there 
burning out their lives in prayer for 

| the spread of the’ gospel. In closing, 
hearted wreacher begged 

Dr. Hawthorne was delighted at | pastors not be satisfied with merely 
i the Christian spirit in which the dis | 

He gave a brief | to take hold and help organize the 
their churches for God and | m 

: Stores? 

cussion was begun, 
outline of our connection with publi 
cations, He went back 10 the heated | 
times just after .the war and 
eleven reasons presented then by Dr. 
Bitting to show why we needed A7nd | 

the speaker took | 
0 explain the difference be 

surroundings then and | 
1 any sectional | 

but boldly | Ln 

Of course 
pains not t 

Our 

He 
in this 

that 

now, disclaimer 

feeling 
med 

matter, 

Northern friends!y 

either doctrinal | 

» supply our Sun 

iterature. And 10 
ras not sectional, he related | 

he od successively nominated | 
Northern preachers as pq to | 
bast Bapt 5: ch tlanta. 

did not y him that | 

\ 
enptton enough 

our 

or otherwise, 
1 1 

¥ §¢ hools with 

urch 

seem to 

prea 

Or 

$y 
Hers 

might 

for our 
$ ttle this matter now, we do 

shers 

eeman, a layman, replied at | 

Hawthorne's arg 

hat the Puablic ati mn 

NOW run, all we 

] } oks, 

10) The Pi Catt PU 

bro, i 

i) 3 33. uments 

and showed t So 

was needed. 
tera 

destitu 

negroes, | 
= 10 treat | 

1 i r 

is Bibles and h 

} among 

14 
tL 48 some 

M And Hords | 

1 a0 
7 

idea | 

of an | i cause 

gase in home mission contribu 

His rch An tions. 5 chur 

than Hor 

use 
ds and. yet Te 
before. 

Dir. Joo 
! har 4 
Date Dy 

us closed the de 
ere was no need 

r Baptist 

would jt 

they hiked 
} {e 5d AW 

the two re 
was taken 

ed, 

I Tod 

that th 

his hallab 

hurches and Sunday sc ols 
whatever literatur 

sav what we may 

diffrence between 

loo, 4d 

little 

Orts i vole 

the majority reprot prevaile 
Adjourned for dinner. 

a dnyway. 

di 

AFTERNOON 

“The Convention 
prayer by Dr. Wm. 

Bro. 1. bP. 

H Williams, of 
Moore read 

Woman's Missionary Societies. 

Dr. T. B. Pritchett, of Georgia, 
to the report. Victor Hugo 

the nineteenth century was 
a ‘“‘woman’s age” He 

against the discrimination 
ainst women in business cir 

He believed in women's nights, 
in women's preaching, except 

home, i 

protésted 

les. 

heard some 

discourses from n. He 
more women in stores, 

offices, etc. The time has 
when a woman can do nothing 
th in keep a boarding house or 

a fiving for herself and children 
with her needle. In 1825 there were 
wonien’s mission societies. in old 
Saridy Creek association, North Car 

They » inished before opposi 
{ certain men. Mrs 

mother of the present mis 
to China, just ten years ago 

nized 2 woman's mission society, 
from that ime they have contin 

} vos} y 
though he 

wome 

orga 

404 

gave us | 

| great 

women 

| least 

| Imagine we can get 

| their church membership always. 

| susj 

) | commitiee on 

{ hive, 

| ties there 10 €o-0 
[ing a grand celebration of 
{ and that we determine also, 
{ ing that 

| mission chapels,and send out one hun 
dred new missionaries, and that 

{ nials, and surely Baptists have great 

| do his du 

making a speech on the question, but 

forces of 
humanity 

Pe. T.T 

mistake 

Eton says we make a 
when we suppose gur 
only what 1s reported 

through their societies. They give at 
half that comes through the 

churches Woman's great work in 
the world 15 to make man better, purer 

and wiser. He wants to see fewer 
women in stores, etc. Don’t let us 

11d of lack of piety 
by forming machinery, The churches 
of Jesus Christ are the societies put 
here to do Christ's work. The women 
should be encouraged to work along 
church l.»t them emphasize 

give 

at 

lines 

The report was ad. 
The regutar order 

ended 

pred 
business was 

report of the 

Ot 

to hear the 

The Centenninl Meeting, 

Dr. J. L. M. Curry read the report 

The committee ny d to confer with 

Central Committee 

On Woman's Work for 3 for Missions “ud 
Churches, f 

Mgs. T. A. Hamirton, Pres., 
Birmingham, Ala, 

Mgs. 1. Y. Sack, Treas, = Le 
Birmingham, Ala. 

Mgs. I. C. Brown, Cor. Sec., 
East Lake, Ala. 

Mayv~—Praver Carp, 

Home Board —' Blessed is the na: 
tion whose God is the Lord.” Mis 
sionaries in fourteen states, Indian 
Territory and Cuba, 328; ba 
4,837; Sunday schools orga 
churches built, 58; recei 
398 83. Growing needs 
3 easel contril 

Study Ziad 
bie 

listory and wor th   

  
the various missionary bodies looking | 

missions, resolved that this 

body send a committee of five to the | 
Japtist missionary meeting, to be held | 

in Chicago, with greetings, and ask 
that they also form a committee of 

who, with our committee, may 
go to England and get mission socie- 

perate with us in hav- 
that event, 

that dur 
year we build one hundred 

we | 
invite said centennial to be held with | 
the Southern Baptist Convention 

The resolution was spoken to by 
Dr. Curry. This is an era of centen- 

occasion to commemorate this great 
event their history. For a few 
minutes he gave us a grand speech on 
the part Baptists have ‘layed ia 
giving the world sou, libert 

of   
Southern Baptists to § 
lic schools The state or fodividaal 
who says one class has a right to be 
educated and not the other is guilty 
of blasphemy before God He is an 
American and a Baptist. He believes 
there are some Northern Baptists who 
are heretical, so with some Sou'hern 

Baptists. God forbid that the Baptists 
of this great land should 'orget the bond 
uniting us all. I am not going to tie 
the dead corpse of the Confederacy 
around my neck and that of my chil 
dren and drag it about forever. He 
went through the wheat fields of Col 
orado and saw a dozen reapers cating 

the golden grain. The product was 
enough to feed the whole world and 
yet the result of that crop d epended 
on the fauhfulness of each single 
head. So with Baptists, each must 

y. “Bigness is not always 
greatness.” 

Adjrurned with prayer. 

EVENING SESSION, 

The Convention convened at 8p m 
A telegram of fraternal greetings 

was received from the Methodist   and 

the South 

i 
d to grow in influence artivity 

Hist w Hay 

behind the Met} 

y are far ahead of the 

old countries Brethren 
oppose women this 

they should not 
mthern women do not not want 
separated {rom the men 

obj he has séen in 

gathered in 
men expend 

in foréion 
natt at 

en of 

ft women, yet 

women of | 
ne 

arc hodis 

S801 ie 

3 Ling i 
ifn HAC © 

wird. 

(ar > 

T5414 iis 
12it £11) - SQ 

ne 

most beautiful ct 

the women 

meeting The 

hali of what 
I ion 

Ra USS 

{s's 

exis was 

Ww 

t ratse they 

pssions a the other 

ome,  Metho and Presby 

tten ahead of In some lines | 

their preachers have taken 
the children and women and organ 

iz: them into working bodies. He 
was once in a meeting where a broth 

ahiscribed five dollars, afterwards 

his wife subscribed ten dollars. Sud 
the “I've subscribed for you.” 

the wi 

breakfast for me 
of Balume 

r. He, with 

believe that a man's « 

us 

hecause 

er 8% 

first, 
said fe, 

Pe. Eilis, Ee, Was 

Pe 
§ 

father. H 
women preaching, he believes he 

wants the gospel preached, no matter 
how or when He cares more for the 

Baptist churches are 
agencies. People 

to Christ's cause 
about what we 

and women gp more 
bacco, hat plumes, cle 
the causes of Christ 
mather is the bast hand to train the | 

she has the job on | 
are pot going to do 

the missionary | 

1antity 

won't give § 
doing 

lor to 
; 

, thag for all of | 

are 

Men (ve 

med Fhe | COUT 

We 
developing 

ta men and women spirit who have | 
been in the church for forty years and | 

developed We must | 
How can this be | 

done? I have no confidence in any | 
| power or intelligence ualess it is sat- iy 
urated by prayer. An old Scotch 

| preacher once came to his association 

not already 

addition 0 his church, but 

| Louis, 
| structed to make s 

| ver 
{ on rising ground mn his state. 
{ he first went there five years ago he 
{ found n 
| Sabbath school on Sunday, 

terians | 

| 

| 

| 
| 
i 

i 

‘you will soon | 

the | 

Holmes, | managing the finances as practiced by | 
es th ane er 72 | with much pleasure, expecting to be 

explained | 
haracter begins | 

{ both entertained and benefited. great-grand | 
ie would say nothing about | 

er and quality of Baptists than | | : 
x {tore Cie 

not 

who i 

can very | tT 
ithey give ge kly. 
| gives weekly 

{all 

{ and thereby help the Foreign Board. 

| 
i 

(ieneral Conference in session at St 

Mo. The se cretary was in 
uitab'e response. 

brother brought to us 
Pan 

cause 

When 

© 
j- 

A Colorado 

greetings from the brethren of 

He reported the Bapust 

The girls went to 
and to the 

Catholic convent on Mond. A 
| Baptist fentale college is being erect 
ted there now and soon there will be 

i no need of Protestant parents sending 
their daughters to Catholic schools 

Bro. Bozeman, of Mississippi, 
prayer. 
The committee to report 

} 8 hools 

Lin 
on 

Report of Trensarer of Foreign Board, 

through Bro. Vandementer, mide is 
report Ii thought that if possib'e the 
expense of getting up and disbursing 

| their collections should be mide. | 
hter. 

Dr. 

| mond, 

| lig 
Ol H H. 

was proud of 
Harris, 

He 

had 

board. 

they 
foreig IT 

was 

the 

thow 1t 

ey. 

to borrow 
{IRON 

{ular and systematic all daring the 
{ year in their contributions and not 
{ hold back to the las’ few weeks before 

ise of the year. The womans’ 
societies send their 

they give twice because 
South Carolina | 

A certain treasurer of | 
an SocTation was paid money in the | 
fall for foreign missions, and yet he | 
held on to it until April following | 
A devoted missionary wrote, saying | 

the missionaries would delay | 
drawing their salaries for one quarter 

| mission 
(quarterly; 

i 

Dr. |] W. Warder has seen great 
Lincrease and improvement in mission 
operations in Kentucky in the past 
ten years. He has all along worked 
to get churches to contribute regular- 

i : ‘ ith 
| to the celebration of the centennial of | 138 
| modern 

| ing 

| prohibition would ruin the school, has     
Our brethren should be reg- | 

| of Howard College. 

money { Macon, of the Howard, has kindly 

Home Board. Motives. impelling 
home mission work. 

sermon by that great 
heart among Baptists, Dr. H. H. 
Tucker, was a missionary sermon, 
preached before a women’s missionary 
society, and from the words, ‘Send 
me.” It was with mournful ‘pleasure 
that it was read, and the wish was 
often expressed that its circulation 
might be extended wherever there 
was a doubting disciple, on this mo- 
mentous subject But the object of 
this discourse was not only to stimu. 
late the luke warm, but to raise to a 
higher plane of beneficence those 
whose sympathies might already be 
enlisted. With accustomed warmth, 
this great, good man deplores that 
“duty,” “duty,” ‘‘duty,” should ever 
be the incentive urged to stimulate 
(God's children in this work. He 
maintains that fre is a higher motive 

and that the lash of 

The last 

Jitu 
LHX, 

{ conscience is a less noble motor than 

the dictates of a loving, obedient 
heart. The atmosphere into which 
this sermon introduces one is higher 
and pares than that commonly breath- 
ed, even by those deeply interested 
in this subject. and one feels lifted up 
to holier aspirations. Surely, ‘‘though 
dead, he yet speaketh.” 

Mrs Chauncey Rhodes reports the 
Eufau'a society as holding a mission 
ary meeting every 1st Tuesday in the 
month. 

We hear from Rev, 
the flourishing 

1 
ul 

T. H. Stout of 
society at Midway; 

| also of a new society at Center Ridge. 
The South Side Sunday-school, 

Bi irmingh 1am, have heard from Miss 
Cabiniss regarding the Mexican girl 
they propose educating at Madeiro 
lustitute. Her name 1s Innocence 
Gercia. She is fourteen years old 
and | has been a member of hare 

ing Foglish only three mo 
Mrs. Ben Walker, Alexander City, 

secures eight subscribers to the For 
eign Mission Journal and has formed a 

litle girls’ missionary society. 
Mrs. 1. A. Holly accepts the vice 

presidency of Rock Mills association, 
a — 

Warr rior, 

Our town is lively and our people : 
are happy. The new council are 
demonstrating the wisdom which was 
displayed on election day. The few 
dens in which, “blind tigers” were 
said to dwell have been swept and 
garnished. The screens of the old 
saloons, behind which crime has so 
long been protected by law, have been 
torn away, the houses newly painted, 
and the saloon signs taken down. 
[he good people of our town are now 
greeted with a happy change. In- 
stead of the sign of ‘‘Saloon” is the 
one of “Dry Goods and Groceries,” 
and the pleasant faces and bland 
smile of honest men in honest busi- 
ness instead of the bloated faces and 
red noses of whisky dealers. ‘Does 
prohibition prohibit?” is no longer dis: 
cussed on our streets; nor would it be 
in any prohibits town it the right 
men were in authority. 

The Warrior High School is ina 
flourishing condition. ~ Ninety six pu- 
pils have “matriculated, notwithstand- 
ing the delay of one month in open- 

The prophecy of some, that 

proved to be a mistake. Itis evident 
that with equally favorable surround: 

| ings a better school can be had with 
led | 

{ and 

out a_saloon revenue than with it; 
one that patrons, pupils and 

teacher will be prouder to be associas 
ted with. Who wants his child edu- 
cated with money taken from the 
hands of weeping mothers and 1 : 
gry children—blood money? * 
man wants to regard surh as 1 

| source of his education? May he not 
Rich. | feel under obligations to saloons? 

the method of | 
: "| commencement exercises of the school 

We are all looking forward to the 

The 
exercises will begin on the 20th of 
June. The commencement sermon 
will be preached on Sunday, June 
22nd, by Dr. B FE. Riley, president 

Col. George W. 

consented to deliver the annual ad + 
| dress, which wiil be on Friday ni 
| June the 20th, The hospitality of 
| town is extended to all who may 9 
| sire to attend upon these exercises. 

W. A. Howson, 
nl fcc ely : 

Pieasint memories belong toa good. 
man's life. He may not have a 
plished all he desired, but the | 
edge in his so 
and of usefulness Ch 

and systematically, and thus the | © h 
i ibitads have 

$13,000 to $34,000. 
(Concluded on 2nd wee] 

grown   
| io re  



puisiana opposes 
y charter of that 
people are cifer 

of dollars to re 
twenty years. It 
t evil will at last 

€s0. 

friends claim that 
He is a brilliant 

wage a fierce battle 

interests. 

th Dr. M. B. ‘Whar 

the First Baptist church, 
son, M. B Wharton, 

he church on Monday 
e Doctor is happy that 

re now in the king 
istian pecple will bless 
works of grace 

po 

DING the laws of the 

effect that no barrooms 
n the Sabbath, yet one 
them open and men 
and whisky over the 
day. We would like 

the council of Mont 
ey consider their duty 
It would be well for 

council to investigate 
d close these dens of 

Sabbath, if no longer. 

g hasbeen received by 
of Birmingham, regard 
je of lectures, to be de- 

Jime 16th to July 11th, 
_|have been secured as 

in’ the Theological Insti- 
H. Young, D. D., Wash. 

will be present all the 
Boil Homiletics 

longer, « on Christ in the 
ent. J. C. Hiden, D. D., 
Ala, will lecture cn the 

the New Testament, Hom- 
a few remarkable lectures 

about the second and 
kK Henry McDenald, D. 

anta, Ga., will give instruc. 

oral Theology; time not 
upon, but toward the close 

I 
_ instruction will be worth 

dred dollars to almost any 
in the state, and every church 
ails to arrange for its pastor to 

ill make a great raistake. A 

many are coming.” Let every 
fe Bro. Purser about coming. 

nr I oi, oi oes 

text of Rev. HL M. Wharton's 

en a recent evening was Mark 
*“Thou art not far frem the 

ym of God.” Every man is in 
the kingdom of goodness or in 

m of the devil. Itisire 
the case that the wife orf 
is in the kingdom of God 

a 

=r 

Virginia, on the line di- 
uier and Warren ¢ coun 

ne c firms. 

| them, 

| been a show of irritation between cer 

tain brethren of Birmingham and the | 

sion of facts. 

; gation go 

| Fort Worth, were ‘honestly working 
for the good of Howard College, and 

| rulings. 

: of the issue. 

| the majorly report voted for i be. 

am sure the| 

charge of the Sunday-school work are 

evil's broth ih Went to the | 
church and engaged in osths and a 
isticufl in the church. They were 

nothing more than two of the devil's 
signs, which, being unable to stand 
out in front of the devil's shop, stag 
gered up to the church ari il cre suc 
ceded in profaning God's house of 
worship. The law should handle 

and handle them without 

A STATED 

For a few weeks past there has 

editors of the Aranayma Barnst, In 
justice to both sides, we will state the 
trouble arose out of a misapprehen 

It was the senior’s 

pleasure on Monday last to meet the 
ministers of Birmingham in their con- 

ference and to have a plain discus 

sion of the entire question, 
hearing ali their statements we are | 

perfectly satisfied that the committee, 

in seeking to have the Alabama dele- 

through Birmingham to 

not for any special railroad. 
matter to be regretted that 
stances should have ansen {o 

us in our feelings. It give 

to say to the public tl 

tions were satisfactory to both 

and the brethren 

unanimously pledged their renewed | 
support to the Arana | 
We feel the growing 

of the servants of the Master in 1 
Alabama, and will seek to 
all the help with p 
of us want division, and 

‘help all we do shall g 

closely uniting 

bonds of love. 

isa 
circum- 

separate 

s us delight 

iat the expla na     
sides, 

of 

respons 

give 

10 OUr POWET, 

% ith 

Qur g 

HE 

The brethren who were reguls 

tendanis said that there was 

great speech makirg, but ne 
work. . President Haralson 

friends by his correct, exact, yetk 
He proved himself equal to 

any emergency, and 

a fair showing. When 

question came up he knew 

ardent Iriends for 

Frost's resolutions: hence, as | 

he could; he gave both parties cqu: 
representation on the committee 

ii 
3 

} 1&1 x i 

won new | 

ind] 10d 8 

Baye CYS 

“3 near 

a compromise, and to our mind mears 
very little towards the real settlement 

Many who objected to 

ause they wanted to rid the Be me 
+e possibly of Kemi | 

for they believed that that 
board was being injured by connec 

tion with it. (The report, while pro 

viding for a committee on publica 
tions, the examina ion of hbraries, etc, 

yet emphatically leaves the 

chutches and Sunday open 1o 

patronize i 
ferred. 
timent of numbers of us when he said 

in effect that 

much time wasted, 

‘not bound by c 

Since looking thoroughly into 

subject from every standpoint, we are 
convinced that the 

much as it can dc 
mission enterprises and 
work, and should not be 
dened by another board. 
publishing that is contemplate 

advocates of this idea we 

Gols 
if whatever 

Dr. Broadus voiced the sen- 

all this talking was so! 

conv entions. 

convention h 

) in 

secretaries, but a dozen or more men. 

It seems the conviction of nearly ev- 

ery man with whom we conversed, 
that this property should sold to 

some responsible Baptist publishing 
concern, whose connection with it 

would be a guarantee of doctrinal 
soundness, and who would put it on 
the market on its own merits, and le 
air, maply, business principles push 

| it to successful competition with other 

ver 

De 

i iH 

The commitiee appointed to take 

business men, who may, after a care   ful i inquiry into the printing business, 
d 10 the comvention this 

‘moned home, as he had grown fee 

{angels above are 

and after}, 
Pinto the kin 

| mental; : 

servant 

Birmingham | |" : . : | 
intelligence teaches them, that our 

alackof| 
| prayer 

he newlymade ¢ 

and against De, | 

The | 
report brought in by the majority was | 

ENE 

+ Ny * 

Ee saved { 

imate ess 

1 LO0D OF SAVED BY THE 
{ HR x7. 

Seldom have we felt sadder thau 

res the newy was received that Bro. 

1. (i. Skipper had passed away. We 

knew that he would soon be sum 

bler each week for many months past. 

We had hoped and prayed that God 

would spare the dear brother to us yet 

a little while longer, but in his all 

wise providence he has called him to 

his reward ard given him a home with 

the great blood washed throng. bor 

weary weeks and weary months he 

had been confined to his room, most 

of the time to his bed, and was wait. 
1g for the Master to say, ‘My child, 

cori ¢ home!” 

We mourn his departure, but not 
those who have no hope; for the 

rejoicing that our 

home to the re 

g the praises of 
the Master throughout eternity. As 

we over his ‘consecrated life; 

that been born 

gdom through his indru 

the homes of the:suf 

by whose bedsides he has knelt 

prayed? and over his dedds ol 

kindness to the poer and wards of 

comfort to the sorrowing and dis 
tressed, we thank Ged for the life his 

lived and for the old, old 

pages have been stained 

the martyrs and 

as 

brother has come 

deemed and shall sing 

think 

over the souls have 

Over 

fering 

ang 

Beok whess 

the blood of with 

tears of 1¢joicirg by Ged's 

ror meetin OS 

{ political parties to counsel wien of 
character to keep out of politics? 
How shall the public servic. be im: 
proved? Where is there any room to 
hope for a better order of things? 
# % % No man is too good for the 
public service; but this is just what 
the Christian church Seems not (o be. 
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'RDENS 
'N, and have a lovely Summer home: 

tr Mediesl and oth 1 testimony, send for | 
pamphlet, « . W. H, SALF, Proprietor, 

Guest {attempting 1 carve): What kind of 
a chicken is this, anyhow? Waiter: Dat's a 
genuine Plywouth' Rocker, sah. Guest 
(hyowing up both hands): That explains it. 
1 knew she was an oldtimer: but | had no 
idea she dated back there. Take 'er away. 
I draw the line on hens from the Mayflower. 
~ Texas Siftings. : 

Fora d's srdered i iver try Beecham’ s Pills. 
Pardonable Preference ~- Mrs. Teakum 

Strate | see that boiling the hair in a oly: 
tion of tea will darken it. Teakum Strate 
So I've heard, my dear, but I prefer to have 
my tea darkened in some cther way. -— 
American Grocer. 1 

Half Fare Excursion fo Milwaukee, Wis. 
On account of Knights of Pythias Biennial 
Couclave at Milwaukee, Wis, duly 8th to 

12th; 1809, the Queen and Cresent Route 
will sell excursion tickets at one fare fer the 
rosnd trip on jul y 4'h, sth, 6th and 7th, 
goad. to return until July 2st, 1800 Ticke 
ets on sale by a'l agents of this aud con 
necting lines in the South, 

. Ardest Swain (0 cbject of bis aflection): F 
For several weeks past | have been trying 
to speak to you, Fraulein Rosa, but you 
never gave me the chance of putting ina 
word. I therefure gladly avail m 
your tempolary hoarseress 10 make you an 
offer of m: arfiage — Fliegende Blaetter. 

‘Half Rates to St. Paul, 
For the National Flducatisnal Association 

at St. Panle Minn, July 4th to 11th, 1890, 
the Cueen & Cresce t Route will sell excur 
sion tickets to St. Paul and return on June 
30th, and Yuly ist, 20d, 3d, 41h and sth, at 
one fare for the round f1ip, with twa dollars 
added for Membership Fee Tickets will he 
goed for returning until Coteber 1st, 1890. 

I Kain't eee Prler Sime 
manage to mak’ bole 

Bt'er Simmons: Ab, 
‘cance yo! spreads yo 
Don't spread, chile, an’ 

Correct Fimson: 

how yo awe 

ends meets | kain'd! 
Beer Jiwson, dats 

toy far apmit. 

nuns, 

ends 
be lappy, 

ADVICE TO : MOTHERS. 

MES WinspLow's Soaring Syeiy should 
always be used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, aliays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and: is the best 
remedy far diarchaen, 25 cents a bottle. 

Feacher: - What's the past tense of see? 
Pupil: Seed. Teach What's your authori- 
ty for that form? Pupil: A sign in the gro 
cery stare. Teacher: ‘What does it say? Po. 
pil: Timothy 

Ap 

Lan, 

wo —-— 

TOURISTS, 
Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
should take on ‘every trip a bottle of 
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas 
antly and eflsctuall ly on the kidneys, 
Iver and bowels, preventing fevers, 
headaches and other forms of sie kness. 
For sale in soc and $1 oo botiles by 

all leading ; druggists, . 
o_o 

The corner will ever be fi und in 
this world where care and evil shall 
be ur known by human beings jut 

ihe peace which the Sivior fives his 

QwWi is peace of heart and mind amid 
Caily duties Tt 1s that eentral peace” 
which may “subsist at the heart of 
endless aga win ea lovd 

ADIES 
Needing 2 a tonic or ha tidren that wan t building 

; S50 abled fake 

- BRON N ~ VRON BITTERS, 
it in ple 0 eras Malar 1. Tnddiges. 

tion: and Bitlou All dealers keepit 
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CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED; 

Toru Eortori-. 
Nease inform your resders 

positive remedy for aboye 

By its tin thousands of hopeless cases 

have been permatie: itly cured, 1 shall } 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy pi 
to any of your readers who have consump. 
tion if hey will send me their ¥ Xpress and 

P. ). address Re pectfully, 

T. A SLOCUM, M. C., 
181 Pearl Street, New York. 
a 

most fph sir; 

I have a: 
disense 

that 

pamed 

He 

Attorney (‘0 witness) —Mr Chalk 
ley, at | mistake not, you said a few 
moments aco that you sold milk for a 
Jiving Witness (suardedly)—No, sir; 

I said I was a milkman Chicago 

Tribune. 

Horsford's Acid Phosphate 
Makes Delicious Lemonade, 

A teaspoon’ul added to a glass of 
hot or cold water, and sweetened to 

the taste. will be found refreshing and 
invigorativg, 

- -——— 

Miss Sharpe: Oh, bow do you do, 

Mr. Sissi? You are not looking very 
well, Mr Sisqi: No, Miss Shawpe; 
I've a cold or somet thing in me head 
Miss Sharpe (calmly) — 1 think it most 
bea cold.~—Munsey's W ‘eekly. 

i a 

Neuralgic Porions 
And those troubled with nervonsness resulting 
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking 

Brown's Iron Bitters. genuine 
has trade mark and crossed red Lines on wrapper. 

a 

Character is a ‘growth. It should 
grow in harmony with and in obedi 
ence to the laws of God. We are to 

grow up into Christ in all things. The 

graces which adorned iim are 10 be 

found in us, and we best honor our 

Lord when men ‘‘take knowledge of 

us that we have | been with Christ and 

learned of him "—=Ch. Inquirer. 
on ]p_— ie 

When yom feel your strength is failing, 

In some strange, mysterious way; 

‘When your cheek is sis owiy paling, 

And, “Poor hing,” the neightiors say, 

As they look at you in pity, 

To the rearest-drug store send, 
At thie earliest chance and get a 

Bottle of the Sick Man's Friend, 

You will get what you want by ask- 

ing for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 

Discovery: This medicine tones up 
es the weakened system 

: k Te Valley, Ga., 
one of t c druggists there, 
states that he commends Dr. Biggers' 

[uc y Cordial because he uses 
it himself, and knows of what value it 
is for bowel troubles. 

: Fs i tl i : 

~ Wisdom is the olive that springeth 
hom. the heart, bloometh on the 

| tongue, and beareth fruit in the ae 
tions ~—~Grymstone 
A A APO 

How I Gor TO COLORADO, 
Having read in reveral papers that they 

were giving awav [ofs at rire Colo 
rado, 1 wiote and received the deed so 
promptly, that a large numberof my fiends 
at once sent, and after getting their deeds, 
they appointed me a delegate to visit Mont. 
 toie; through the courtesy «f the Colorado 
homestead and dmprovement Co. 1 gota 
free ticket there and back. 1 had a lovely 
trig, and while there sold my lot for $127.50, 
Any yerson ca get one lot ahwdutely free, 
by addressing the Col :rado Homestead and 
Improvement Co., Montrose, Colorado, By 
giviag every third lot, they will bring thou. 
sands of people there Montrose, the coun. 
iy seat, is a railroad junction, and a beaut 
tul city of pearly 3,€00, and will have ten 
thowsand ‘within a year. Their motto is 
“Get There Boys,” and certainly free lots 
and free tickets are sure ‘winners. When 
property cain be obtained free, why should 
not cov gone own real estate. ; 

». 8. N.—— Elrabeth, N, J. 

Cr 

FIELD D NOTES. 

Monroeville Academy will close the sec 

and week in June. |   
myself of | 

| Street church last Sabbath nig 

seed. Binghampdon Republic | 

La hive. 

1 wats and gal 

The Monroeville cburch has & flourish 
ing ladies’ aid soceily. 

Bev. B. A. Jackson, of Ramer gave usa 

pleasant call last week, 

The Girard church has now quite an at- 
tractive looking steeple. 

There were two baptisms at the Adams 
ht. 

The Baptist ladies of Clanton cleared $21 
on a strawberry supper last week, 

enix 

fresh coat of 

The First church and pastoritum, Phe 
City, has recently received a 

paint. 

BR A, 

Crook as the best 

The Evergreen Star, edited by Dr. 

Loe, favors Capt, 

man for Governor, 

The Alabama Midland How | 
places us in communication with the Bap 

Fete af Southeast Alabama. 

Jas. 

railroad 

A series of nmieetings are now being held 

at the First Baptist church, Birmingham ~ 

Dr, Pickard is conducting the services, 

Bro. Carter has lost, recently, by death, 
one of the most valuable members of his 

Phanix City church, Miss Bessie Phillips. 

Mr. Chas. Mathews and Miss Maftie Hall, 

bath of Phoenix City, 

riage on the 18th inst, 

officiating. 

The Mason: 

been received, 

wore united in mar 

lev. W. B. Carter 

sham, has 

Ht is neatly gotten np and 

covers eight pages, devoted to the interests 

of the Masonite fraternity of Alabama. 

Guide, of Birming 

Sickness in my family 

ing to Fort Worth, My churches, as usual, 

had arranged to pay my expenses for the 
trip —J4 D. Cool, May 14 

The Mobile sssociation meets with Mt. 

Zion church Friday before the fourth Sna- 
I. 

a welcome: to 

protract the meeting, 

Death Verbena 

last week, Hil- 

lary Logan, a young man, and from anoth- 

ar, little George Zimmerman. To all the 

frivnids we extend dur sympathies, 

The 

niin 

held June 4th 

principals. The 

delivered by Col ¥ 

Tha 
t of 

F prevented my go- 

; i 
Yd Stadion, 

. 

day in June. Bro. R Cooper, the clerk, 
extends all. He expecisto 

fwo homes in 

From one it rentoved Mr 

invaded 

the 

he 

commencement exercise of - 
will 

Janes are 

Cellege, Fnfanla 

Misses | 

literary 

H. 

the 

colored 

Tudustreial Ingitnte will 

diy, May Y9ih, 

Mississipi, 

Female 

and 

aldress will he 0 

Richardson, 

exercisen of ninth commence 

ys the Tuskegee Normaland 

be held on Thurs 

eSenator Brace if ‘ 

will deliver the annual ad 

dre 5 

Or Arab recently spent a few hours very 

pleasantly at Gordon. Beother aud sister 

samuel Bowdon are genin’, earnest Chris 

titans and are ‘doing their best to work np 

pabbath-school. Bro. W. B. Long 

gave uk a kind greeting 

The Southern Baptist Convention losis a 

grog worker in the death of D~. Wm 
Howard, of Dallas, Texas He graduated 
from Howard College at the age of twenty. 

ong, and was distinguished for his ability 

and earnestiess ax a worker, 

Rev, Joon, 8 

Alabama 

PFexas. le 

eight vears, 

Hames Jeli 

war 

been heard 

His many friends in South 

be thankful 

forination concerning his whereabouts, 

The first jssae of the 

Mmiitiwetserer, published at Sheffield, Ala, 

Thos. J. Key & Son, has been 

It is a sixteen page semi-month- 

filled with choice reading, 

Butler county, 

the and went to 

in 

daring 

has not from 

Alabama wonld for some fn 

Legricwelturalist and 

hy Messrs 

received, 

ly magazine, 

tand we bespeak [ar it a large circulation. 
Judge Jonathan Haralson, of Selns, 

was re-elected president of the Bouthern 
Baptist Convention, in session al Fort 

Worth, Judge Hara's)n is one of the 

leading lay members of his denomination 

in the South, and is worthy of any honor 
Troy Messenger, 

church, Phanix City, 

is in a prosperous condi 

T. Pruett is the pastor. Two 

brethren Gilbert and Peso, 

were ordained recently, Rev. W. B Car 

ter, of the First church, eh k the or- 

dination. ; 

Rev. LP Cheney, of Georgia, foached 
at the Dexter Avenue Methodist church, 

this oily, last Sabbath. Bro. Cheney and 

tev. J.B. Cuniming (the pastor) were pas 

tira of the Baptist aud Methodist churches 

in Brownville, Ala, at one time. They 

are warm [riends. oy 

it is with the deepest sorrow that we 

chronicle the death of Mrs J C. Lawrence, 

of Northport. She was the wife of our 

friend aud brother, the editor of the West 

Alabama Boecze, She leaves an infant son. 

May Liod's sustaining grace comfort thie 

bereaved loved ones. 

The subject ot Rev. J. IL. Thompaon's 

sernton at the Adams Street Baptist church 

last Ssbbath morning was, “The Triune 

tied.” He spoke of the relationship exist: 

they may confer on him 

Mt. 
fifty members, 

‘Rey. J. 

LiHive with 

tion: 

escons, 

Holy Ghost. The sermon wan elosely 

listened fo and we trust much good was 

done. ; 

‘The Tuscaloosa. trethyen have aad some 

anges in the interior of their houso of 

ship. The péws have been repolished, | 

the floor covered with new carpels, the 

ng beautified and a new 

osition.   
Colleges and el 

ing between the Father, the Son and the 
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fiest tinue in = 

not have a graduate at 

vera! vears 

this inst 

Un Monday, May 170, Miss Dora 

ston fell asleep in Jesus 

time when she was taken sick 

ing baptism 

many who deeply mourn 

our loving Father heal the wounds 

and teach 

they tou are 

Miss Dora 

in our Buren 

ber | 

them to bear 

} 
up NIgner 

HF 

called 

i® no parting J 

the i 

delivered by Rev 

Dae of most eloquent & 

Brmons 

during the meetings was 

day night last 

"Hts appointed unto men o 
after this the 
ston-of the service a large nund 

forward for praver. Ab.iut 

joined the church since the meetin 

Bev. Thos. Dixon Jr of New 3 rk, re 
cently preached his first anniversary ser 
man as pastor of the 

Baptist chureh, 
twenty-seventh 

Carolina, 

preachers, and has already 

for himself by his extensive lab 

ton and New York. The 

pays him a high complim 

lustration and a sketch of his 1if 

Lae an 

His text was Help 

judgment 

thir 

He IER YOUDE Nin 
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year AR native 
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Hide » 
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We have a Bible class organ 
Zion church, which meets every 

evening. The planof conduct is 

ber takes a portion 

and studies 
five minutes 

CRCL 

of ™ riptiire 

upen it and 

talking on i 

hey want to sy, and read it 

dren are looked alter in such way as is de 
manded to best instruct them. Much in- 

terest is manifested and great good is found 

to result —H, A. Whatley (itn, 
May 12th, : Hi 

Ly 
Ale vrtnddet 

‘The editors’ and publishers’ association 
will meet in Troy on the 12th of | 
President McCall says: Arrangenients are 
nearly comoleted for a pleasure trip to 
Americus, Brunswick 

Tine. 

and Bavannah, Ga, 

Fiaa. H 

is confidently expected that this itenerary 
will 

of the most pleasant features of 

and Fernandina and Jacksonville 

be extended to Chatleston, 8... One 

the 

: Atlantic 
from Brunswick to Fernandina, Pla. The 

and Savane 

trip 

will be thie sieamship ride on the 

cities of Americus, Brunswick 

nah will doubtless entertain: the associa 

tion. 

The following ix the order of comupience- 

ment exercises of the Swie Normal College 

at Florence, Ala May 25, 11 a 

nm. Atticus 

May i § 
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rmon, Rev, 
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Commencement Se 

G. Haygood, Bheflield 
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p.m. Joint 
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From some notes published 

Hevald Dr. Pid 

bath. we find the 

inwhich the Convention 

Fssay, foie Powers, class af ‘SO 

in the Age 

of kKard's sermon last Sab. 

following: “The enthu: 

staslic way 

Wo come to our city shows thal 

South feels that God has laid on u 

to me 

24 vast 

responsibility. 1! seenis that God 

laid on our denomination a great work 

people of this city 

has 

to do for the The {an 

vention coming hére will bi thing 

Will it be a 
% 

a great 

forourchiy, great stimuins to 

our religious casse? That depends. This 

ti be a 

The troub'e is 

with far too Hirth, 

i Baptists of fleas 
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church, hI 

Wa 

Now 

oak great Hately 

With ns re sa 

LHppornng 

nisdied 

fii 

|oinry 1% 

a century Js lost, 
i 

gives Sacritioes on the alitar 

arches, and the 

ation will bless ue menos 

A hogs fart piper onl ied 

been circulated Bor deslers 

hh the 

tich. The Jair hus 

A large 

thin 

in resianse 

hax by 

throug noth west to appase probiib 

ex pared the fraud, 

flag bas been. awnrd 

ii) Tas i 

i, tie 
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Abieriean 

§ 
tir “oho tibia, pubite 

fo the ofler of 

pinion fp its issue af January sii) 

he 15 
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present a bunting thug, 9 fret, wil 

forfy:- tao stars, wy that jp nblie school in 

the 

shroud send tothe publi 

April 1st, the 

Influence of the 

the 

mwoavetnent commended 

territories which 

shet 

fat 

each of stutex nnd 

5, not tater than 

Vatrioti 

When 

his 

best cusay thie 

American Flag 

Raised Over Pabiie  Beliool” 

Heel so thoroughly 

tn the schoolboys aud girls throughout the 

country that a large number of essiys were 

in Giles 

x anh! 

received at the Copan The eisavs 

have been carefully ¢ and the flags 

have al Been sent to their pespegtive slates 

The boy or girl whi has secured the Cone 

ber school and state 

may well be proud of the honor. The Alin 

tao Miss 

tition Hag Tor his of 

bama flag Lae ven awarded 

Denton, Ala 

Alice 

Tuscumbia, 

Dre. T, €. Boykin is the wet khown Han 

day-school worker in We re 

men ber hima with love in Alabama, where 

the Bauth. 

he spent some months 10 this work, For 

about eighteen years his 

Hine he first went 

been: in 

he has 

Fn 

Every Bun 

the 

The pastor of the church should 

he 

Georgia. ihiere 

seen many changes for 

schools have about played out 
the better 3 

day-school ought to get its life from 

church, 

be the pastor of the SBunday-school. A 

preacher is to blame if there 13 no schdnl in 

his church. Preachers ought ta preach 

about this work and talk abut it in eon. 

ference until the members do their duty. 

We are informed that there are many 
earnest yout Christian men inthisoity, 
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Children’ 8 School Songs. 33: 
pages of xm fe explanations, $3 0 
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Oliver Ditson Company, 

N& Li, 8067 bron 
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It4s hard 10 say whether Cod 
covers more love in 

enly manst ns for 
preparing the soul ‘or |} 

sions —Secker 

Many m that truth is hard to 
discover, with a teach obe 
dient mind thore is a poss bility of con 
stantly mcreasing Yertitude © Reason 
may involve us only in darknes:, but 
meekness, sincerity and earnestness 
wii not fail to ure ail needed 
knowledge Dr. Raleigh has well 
said: * So long as you simply reason 
you are looking westward, where 
light only fades away and dies b>'ore | 
the g When you put 
yotir heart into the 

you know and resolve, in the strength 
of the grace you already believe in, 
to be true to ‘the truth all 1s re 

and to seek the hip 

frivh unul you 

face 

morning 

prepanng | . 

than in 
tavenly man: 

1 

soul the 

cla 

bit 
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ir 
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for will an 
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be ir: face” Thus a 
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«when he said: “ato 

there ariseth light in the 

$e 
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T ie: 
REM EDICINE 

For lly and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Fiushings of Heal, Loss of 
Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costivenes, Scurvy, Biotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, fri httul 
Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensatigns, &c. THE FIRST DOSE WiLL GIVE RELIEF | 
TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction, Mvery sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Box af thes $e 
Pills, and they i bedelmawlodged to be i Wonderful Medicine "Worth 1 guinea a hox.' 
BEECHAM'SBPILLS, taken as ted, will quickly restore females iocomplele health, Fot 

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER; 
they ACT LIKE MAGIC: — few doses will work wonders tipon the Vital Organs ; Strangthoning 
the muscular System ; restoring long-lost Complexion; bringing back the keen ¢ ge of appetite, 
and arousin with the ROSEBU ub OF HEALTH the sehule physical enwwrgy of the human frame, 
These are * facts admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, and one of the best puns 
tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE UF ANY 
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD, Full directions with gach Box, 

Prepared only by THOS, BREEKCHAMN, 5t. Helens, Laneashire, England. 
Bold by Iiruggis is genaraiiy. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 and 367 Canal St, New York, Sole 
Agents for the United States, who, (if yowr druggist does not keep them) 

5 A BOX. WILL MAIL BEECHAN'S PILLS ¢ ON | RECEIPT { OF PRICE 25 CENT: 

ee 

«5 1% » rye H | 

WE WIN TH 
and will continue to do so whenever Mex 
ferenc: to a purely veufable remedy | 

hardens the muscles, colors {he che <¥ 
aver, assists o tion, without the 
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Retalls $1.00 

W onderful 4 Hit 

C. YOUN Gr and BRO. 
No. 215 Water St. 

§ wn A pa Joa 

per bot! 

£00, LCornuMat: 

Selma, Ala. 

a 

Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers, Cotton Presses | No iro 
eta ; and Coleman Grist Mills. 

McCormick No. 4 Stee! Mower and Thomas Rakes. 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLSwend EVAPORATORS. 

Lawn Mowers, Sinclair Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Cab ru Seed & fra 
Swing © burn, Butte? Workers, Botrer Carriers and Self ¢ g Ir 

mn * Jem Tce Cream Freerers, Plows, Seeeps, H ues and Fa arm Tool 

¢ Dollar Mower Blade, Sharpener, { sreiape Buy 8 
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THE ONLY ONE PRIC 
A 

THE MOTHEK'S FRIEND 

Patent Shirt Waist. 

No Buttons can be n off, cither in 
Wearing or W thon: 

Mother's Friend d 

sewing on of Dk 
dels 

entirely 
i supplied 

lis eauly taken 

The 

with the 

with an 
off when the waist 18 anid th 

riveted on the bell, consequently can not be 
> torn off, either in weanny, washing or ironing, 

, $12 00, $15 00 and up. 

| Complete Lines of Boys Clothing {long Panis & gt $s 00, $6 50, $7 50, $10.00 an 
Bidston i. rear vf wir LWruse som Ane wats, 

the buttons deg 

On 

in need of Men's and Boys’ Goods 

prices as low as in‘crior Goods sold by 
PRICE ONLY. 

“SELMA MARBLE WORKS, | 
SELMA, ALA. 

1 N. MONTGOMERY & SON, 
PROPRIETORS. 

While our Goods 
Mail orders receive 

Any one 

guarantee ou 

{ONE 

on us 
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Marble and | 

(Granite Monuments and 

HEAD STONES. 6a | 
Also Agents for all kinds of 

FENCE? 
(STEEL WIRE 1 Catalogue FREE. Write | 

‘BEDUW 3 " RON, me ROAD, Ix bt 

J, P. Bullock &Bro., 
Leading St hoe House 
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the best makes Wf Sho 

Gents, Ladies, Boys & Children | 
Cf every C3. Every sold 
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1 ta ealislag ete BIRMINGHAM - - MARBLI 
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1 wrote and told him, if1 could, how ? 

at | y 1 would g* and pillow his | What Women Like in Men 
| 
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    A Beautiful Father, ; From I. pa’ Home Journg, 

Tel . Fb os ¥ ; “THE — 
= " : m- 

head upon my breast, just as I did “Tel! your mother you've joey |  . | 5 RTH WA 

when he was a little child, | very good buys to day,” said 5 4 ool: | : Women. 1 think like smaly, not E I, Va. & ba. Ry System. 8 NY . ; WY Db YOUR 

ke § ny, 10 4 § H oly 4 1 

My poor, dear boy—so generous,  feaches 10 lwo hile Rew scholars dv Tks rae oad Joaich in the i 

| kind and loving. What could he have | ’ TEpig tammy, ie axe : mits a | (Comprising also the Memphis & So 4 i). 2 TRI N T 1 N 
haven™ any mother.” i Thay like | 

done to deserve this punishment? You | "00 | wey bik urpose and | Charleston Railroad ) FE ot ~ 

A Prison Incident. : iy | “Who takes care of 3 \ ; 
| did not mention his crime, but say it o ac 0 ou?" ghe | consideration : : t 

} Say nt t asked. B48 | consetalion. | Carries the Finest Sie eping Car Ser- SL rid : mi Ne wu ~ lu Quickly, Ch 
xy J po Bg i We 1 0 i heanly, 

a , . ive | WAS €D p hile ! Pi pa ay rq 
: Hoy’ " First Pein and What © mane of I. | ence.O STniied while under the influ. Father does. We've Zot 2 bean. | ICY Like men who believe in wo. | vic : in the 8. Juih. Through Qi eep- - 4 d i . as ms \ Wea e Will Do it Well. 

: Mrs. Emm Molloy relates the fol | “1 did not know he had ever tasted 1iful father, You ought to ste himi" | nen er without C hange Between : ; we send his all 3 a ERE 

| lowing Incident in one of her speeches, | liquor. We raised six boys and never | “Who takes care of you wien he| They like their opinions to be New Orleans and Philadelphia, and thus we wre rejmld. We pay all expos, Saad | y 

refering 10 the relation ¢ i iuerane kRewW one of them to be under the in- + 3 at work? | thought of some value } New Orleans and W ashington, Sein ro S20 HR tog to wc ok for ions 1 Georgia acif 1C | 

i “He takes all the care g ] Memphis and New York. tinson & Co. xMAD, Tortland, Maine, 3 
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i i ; { . TE rls id * A 18 BEER and tien - i 

dress on Sabbath morning, I observed | Oh, God! my sorrow is greater | but there isn’t much work er, 13 Ana tired, can button | For rates, time cards, tc W = ern Trunk Line : 
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a boy not more than seventeen or | than I can bear. I can not go to him, : amount | W.F ALLDAY, T. P 

eighteen years of age, on the front | | but, sister, [ pray you talk to him,and | OMS. He leaves us a warm hpgak. | of deration that is a mental and | SE ™ : LP. A : ' 2 tending | Hap a 

seat intently eyeing me. The look he | comfort Hins as you would have some fast when he goes off, and we |B. W. WRE N ke dale 18 THE REST El Og ne 
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